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paid to anonymous communications.

KNGLAND.
Tho London Post of Oct. 22, reports a dlntn i

speech made by a member of Parliament, Sir.
Jackson, to his constituents of tbo borough of
Newcastle under-Tvn- e, upon American affairs.
Mr. Jackson said:

" I am truly glad to know thero Is but on

opinion throughout the country respecting iIli
differences that Is Ibell-v- n

my honorable colleague agrees with me In I ha .

and I am satisfied Lord Derby and Lord I'al
merslon are also Tally agreed upon It."

It la this substantial unanimity of British opi --

Ion which extorted from the London Times its
article of October 21, (extensively copied In
this country), repudiating the Idea that ilu
want of cotton could, in any contingency, co-

erce England Into taking sides in the Atnerk in
controversy.

In the meantime, while the Idea of an Knc- -

llsh Intervention In our affairs for the sake r

getting cotton, is and always was a moat i

supported and improbable absurdity, It Is not
to be winked out ol sight that British pol tl
clans ol alt shades contemplate stir trouliiii
with satisfaction. In the same, dinner spei rh
already quoted, Mr. Jackson said:

' Let them the Americans tight it out,
fight it as they will, it must finally resdli fiir
the benefit of this country."

Ab tho world goes, we must not compl.dn,
and certainly ought not to be surprised, If lit.;;,
lacd r.jolccs at the humiliation., divisions, a il

weakening ot a dangerous commercial ami
lltlcal rival. Tbete is nobody to be blaired
but ourselves, In gtvlng our enemies this i p
portunlty to exult over ub.

TAXBS.
The New York llenitd discovers that the

come tax tmpoed during the late extra Retmon
ul Congresses not directed lo bo apportions!
among the several States, according to ri pi
senlatlve population, and inatmnsji as all - il

rect taxes'' are, by the Constitution ol the
United States, enjoined to be so apportlom--
it concludes that this Income tax is Imposed in
an unconstitutional manner.

The provisions of the Constitution applicable
to this subject, are that representation and "(fi-

led faj-- " shall be apportioned among lie
State upon lhlr number, excluding Indians,
not taxed, and including alaves, (computing
live as equal to three free persons,) and that
Congress shall have power to ' collect tuxes,
dulle, imposts, and excises, lie., ice., but nil
duties, Imposts, and excises, shall bo unllorni
throughout the United States."

Under the construction settled by a priiclcu
commencing In the earliest period of our his
t ry under the Constitution, direct taxes " are
Ihose Imposed Immediately upon the States, u id
to be collecltd (In default of their payment by
IheState) out of the ' lands " within tho S'j'es
Taxes upon specific articles of personal propu 'y
such a watcbe, carriages, Ac, have never been
treated as direct lazes,'' within the meaning
ol tho Constitution, and there can be still
dlfflculty about u tux upon incomes, which ere
derived as well from business and employrae its
rs from properly. Such a tax Is clearly a

duty." within the intendment of the Consli-tiilio-

and It only needs to be " unljorm through-
out the United btates." A tax upon legacies,
or collateral Inheritances, would also be such
a du'y," although, of course, legacies ami In-

heritances arise wholly from property.

Exports. The enormous Increase of tbo ex-

ports from New York, Is not wholly In bre
Tho following is a statement of tbe ex-

ports of certain articles for the first ten mouths
of three successive years, ending with the pres-
ent year:

Lbs. lfjl). lhCU.

Cut meats . ..'i,lti.'i,52'J U,130,30'i
llulter .. 2,253,'JU 8,063,77'J
I'lleeae . .fl,512,5 18,713,810

aid.... 1,120,'2W1 15,911,014
Tallow .2,241,4.13 10,933,371

led.
42,200,775
15,671,1 iu
20,5114,971
37,404 5,1
20,131,451

In respect lo butter, lhe New York Tribune
says:

The consumption of American butter is no
longer confined to English Beaports; it bos ex
tended to nearly all the large Inteiior towns,
and also to a considerable extent upon tha con-
tinent. Tbe greatest fault found with It is Its
excess of salt Europeans preferring to lat
butter much fresher tban we do. But our butter--

will at once adapt the article to tho
taste of their best customers, and wo sball ex-
pect to see butter made and packed exclusive-
ly for the English market, just as cheee, bed
aud pork, are now put up particularly to suit
lhe English taste. So we do not look for any
diminution In tbe trade, but rather to see It In-

crease whenever the price rules here at a rate,
as it doe now, to enable dealers to compete
wits the butter-maker- s of Eogland. At any
i ate, we Bhall be very much astonished 11 wh
ver see butter again In New York as low as it

was during tho summer of 18G1. Too many
turopeans have got a taste of American butter
to give It up while it is obtainable at the price
at which it usually sells In this market."

Standing Anstms.- -It is gratifying to know
thai so long as the Constitution remalne, no
such thing as u permanent military establish-
ment can be fastened upon in. Those stern
old republicans the fathers of this country
weie, above all things, jealous of fanJin,!
armies. They have effectnolly prohibited it
by the provision, that no impropriation lur the
upport of armies " shall Oe for a longer (trm

than tteo years," thus rendering the contlnu-nnc- e

of uny force, great or small, dependent
upon the separate assent of each branch of
every successive Congress.

Hon. John Dili, declared himself " u rebel "
before hi audience ol East Teunesserans long
ag''. lie uas now turueu piraie, mm uki'ii coin- - j

maud of a gunboat on the Cumberland river.

fSf THE GREAT EXPEDITION.
No authentlo Information has yet been re

ceived as to the destination of the great naval
expedition. It was last seen on Saturday night
within a few miles of Bull's Bay, which Is about
twenty miles from Charleston, and Is conneoted
with that harbor by numerous creeks. It Is a
large snauow sneei oi water, aDout ten mnes
long from north to south, and about' three
miles wide. The entrance. Is along the northern
extremity ot Bull Island, between that and
Bird's Island. The entrance to tbe bay Is about
six miles wide, but U obstructed by a bar, at
one point only of which are soundings suf-

ficiently deep for the passago of heavy vessel,
giving flOeen feet at low water. " A very fine

harbor of refuge," says tho Coast Survey Re-

port, " Is made the northeastern end of Bull'd
Island, with a safe and easy entrance from sea
by night and day, and about four feet more
water than at Charleston Bar." The country
about Bull's Bay, however, la bnt sparsely set
tied; at some distance from tbe coast I) is

traversed by the common road from Charleston
to Georgetown there Is no railroad commu-

nication to Charleston which crosses the Santeo
river, about ten miles from tho coast. The
uearcst town or village Is Mount Pleasant. The
coast from Bull's Bay south to Charleston Har-

bor bears the peculiar character of the whole
Southern shore line, being a series of Islands,
and Inlets lo creeks running between tho
Islands and tbo mainland. These creeks com-

municate with Charleston Ilabor, between
Sullivan's Island and tbe mainland, but are
suitable for navigation only by light-draug-

vessels.
Presuming that tho Beet will disembark nt

Bull's Bay, let us see what kind of opposition
it will probably encounter. It is not hog
since, that wo had direct Information from
Charleston, given by a citizen of that city.
From him we learned that immediately after
tho nows of the capture of Halteras, soldiers
from all parts of the State came to Charleston,
and were sent to different points along the
coast, to oppose lhe United States fleet, as they
tlieu anticipated an attack. The Washington
artillery whs sent to Bull's Bay. Other troops
were pent to Utaufort, and all the Inlets are
protected by little tchooncrs, or, as they say,
by the Confederate navy! No soldiers were
allowed to remain within the city of Charles-

ton, inasmuch us lhe Home Guard was to do

duty there.
If tho troops are debark'd at Ball's Bay,

they can prccecd on foot to Mount Pleasant,
which is on the main land nearly opposite Fort
Moultrie. During the lombardment of Sura-u- r

and Moultrie, batteries went erected at
Mouul Pleasant, and all along upon the Bhore,

and ut all points upon Sullivan's Island, and
all these batteries will be brought lo bear
upon our advancing troops, and upon tbe fleet.

Alter tbe (all ol Sumier, nil the guns on lhe
island and neighboring fortifications, except
those in Fort Moultrie, were sent to Virginia,
but after the arrival of tbe Halteras news, they
were ordered back, and as fast as they returned
were replaced, so as lo defend the harbor and
iu approaches.

When our troops sball have gained a position
ut Mount Pleasant, they can greatly aid tbe
fleet by operating agalnit tort Moultrie, and
by preventing the arrival of soldiers frcm
Charleston, from which there is a regular ferry
boat, the distance being but a lew mllen, and
they could also stop, or greatly annoy, boats
going to Sullivan s Island

Sullivan's Island, upon which Fort Moultrie
stands, Is a sand bank, a little higher than the
waters ot the bay. Before the fall of Sumier,
there was a small village composed of frame
buildings, and a large hotel for the uccommo
dallon of city visitors and boarders, during the
summer or f ickly season. This hotel was much
injured during the bombardment, and itls now
used as a barrack for the soldiers. A number
of the bouses were also much injnred by can
non ball, and since the llatleraa atlair, the
mmlUe have Deenoruereu en, ana most or tne
buildings have been torn down, bo that the
" Yankees " could notyiccupy them If they
retook the I'land hvery part of It bos been
strongly Intiifiid, and doubtless there will b3

several thou"auil soldiers upon th's island and
a. Mount Pleasant, who will defend tho placi
with the most desperate courage.

II, however, tbe expedition should not go to
Bull's Bay, but proceed to .

POUT ROTAI. KNTKANCK,

our fleet will fiod itsell iu the finest harbor of
South Carolina, ani one of tbe noblest Inland
waters of tho whole South. "The harbor of
Port Royal or Beaufort is about seventy five
mile southwest of Charleston, and Is about

between that city and Savannah.
Tho entrance lrom lh- - Atlantic between Hilton
Head Island and St. Helena Island Is about
three miles wide, and has even over the bar
three and a half fathom, or twenty-on- e feet,
and nrnlnblv twentv-Bcve- feet at hlirh tide
Within, tho navies of tho world might float
Sixteen miles lrom tlie sea Is tne town or ileau
tort, the water approach of which does not ad
mit vessels over eleven leet uraugnt. A lew
miles back of Beatilukt is the railroad connect
ing Charleston and Savannah, itself approacha-
ble by Port Royal Inlet und St Helena Soun
The whole of this region should be studied ou
tbe map, as it has quite an amphibious cuarac
ter. Tbe mouths ot tbe rivers and the inlets of
tbp ocean Inclose a number, of islands of con
slderablo sl, among which' may be mentioned
Hilton Heal, St. Helena, uud Port Royal.

" The posesslon ot the fine harbor of Beau
fort or Port Koyal thus gives command of one
of the most important, and, for the designs tbe
army of the Union has in view in making a
lodgment on tbe Southern coast, most advan
tageous bases oi operation in enure reoeiaom.
Beaufort district has an area of 1,640 Bquaro
miles. The surface Is low and level, and tho
Boil sandy and alluvial, producing cotton, rice,
etc., in great abundance. Our troops will thus
find themselves lodged in the richest district
(Sou tli Carolina term for county) in the State
vleldlnir some nity million pounas oi rice an
nually,aud thirteen thousand bales of the finest
quality of cotton, tho famoui long staple

the very kind Europe most wants. Here
aro over six millions of dollars' worth of crops,
Hiibii'Ct at once to confiscation, II their proprl
etois persist In their disloyalty. It Is also one
of the most thickly settled districts of tbe State,
the population in 1850 being 38,805. Of these,
no lets tban 32.279 are negro slaves a prop
erty representing Ixcenty millions of dollais I It

on this snot that tbe shaded mans of negro
distribution show the nightllest shade. H'e
shiU Ihu i literullu cam the war into Africa I
The place is admirably suited for a vast camp
or instruction, and wltn proper aeiences h win
not ba found difficult to hold this whole district
ogai.wt any force tho rebels can bring against
us. What a Bplendld nucleus of loyalty in tbe
very heart of the blrtbplico of secession ! "

We learn that llarou de Relfenberg, of
h.w teodered his military services to the

Goviruuieut.

KLKCTION DAY IN UALTIBIOHK.
A GREAT UNION TIOTOBT SCKM8, INCIDENTS, F.TC.

One of our reportorlal oorps, who (pent the

whole of yesterday in Baltimore, Inform us

that the election pawed off with remarkable
quiet, there being no disturbance or note at

any of the polls. The proclamation of Major

Ocneral Dlx was vigorously enforced, and sev-

eral hundred persons wero arrested, and taken
to the various lock-up- , during the day, for
attempting to set it nt defiance. Mod of these
will probably bo released bnt some of
them will probably bo provided wllh comf rt- -

able quarters at Fort Mclienry.
Among those arrested yesterday wero Cba..

McUomas, formerly a sergeant In tbe Kuno
police, charged wlthobstrucflng the passage
of the Sixth Massachusetts regiment through
the olty on the 19th of April, and attempting
to voto a secession ticket; Julius Shultr,
cheering for Jeff. Davli t Co., at one of lhe
precincts In tho seventh ward ; James J.
Tyler, charged with having served In the
rebel army, and with recruiting for It; James
II. McManus and Dr. F. A. McManu, charged
with threatening to kill a Mr. Jarboe; Liw-reuc- o

Taylor, Win. J. Cochran, Cornelius F la
zier, George Shafner, Jacob Stoeffer, J. II.
Weaver, Robert Bennett, Thomas Letter, Su

basllan Brotimau, Owen Gallagher, and a mini

ber of others, charged with being engaged In

tho riot on the 19th of April; U. M. Reynolds,
uttering treasonable language; Joseph Dorsey,
communicating with the rebels; Capt. Patrick,
attempting to prevent tlio American flag from
being raised in tho fourth ward; John V. Wat-kin-

charged with being engaged In the battle
of Bull Run, and returning to BMl'morc lo

vote; George. A. Shehan, charged with being a
rebel from Virginia; Grow Bell, charged with
being a rebel and rioting; M. Kelly, charged
with uttering treasonable language against the
United Slates when about to cast bis vole; acd
and many others, charged wllh various

among whom wero not a few of Marshal
Kane's police, now known by the rathor eu-

phonious title of "Pelicans."
Tbe scene at the office of Justice Ules, on

South street, (Central Station,) where most of
the prisoners were brought, almost bafllie
description. Here were fathers, mothers,
brothers, sisters, husbands, wives, and no

quaintances, all anxious to have their friends
released from custody, and making all sorts
of promises for their future good behavior,
but wllh but little avail, as tho nuthdrltlc
seemed rather to to hold on to the
wrong-doer- s themselves, thus making sure of
their conducting themselves properly.

Very little difficulty was had In making the
arrests, the parties generally accompanying
the officers very quietly. Occasionally, how-

ever, one of them would become obstreporous,
and call lor his friends to come to his rescue ;

but his friends, as a general thing, were not
wantlDg In discretion, and preferred to let
the thing take Its own course.

The general qaiet which reigned throughout
tbe cily was fully shared by the eighth ward,
well known in times past as the scene of many
bloody riots within a few years past. Yester
day, the and the Irish Cath
olic joined hands in support of lhe Union
ticket, which, at the liino our reporter left tl,e
ward, was ahead in every precinct.

The Stars and Stripes waved from a large
proportion of the private rtsidences of the cily,
and also at nearly all tho various voting places,
while the hacks employed by the Union men
to bring up tardy voters, and those who could
not venture to come through the rain, were in
many cases completely covered wllh Digs. The

Banner waved in all Its glory
once more in Baltimore, and not a single em-

blem of seceFsIon wa anywhere to be seen.

Tiik Raii.uoad Comention, which held tbelr
first meeting in this cily on Tuesday, adjourned
ycsterday,after having arranged for a change of
schedule for the arrival and departure ol the
railroad trains New York and Washing-

ton. The scbedulo has not been fully approved;
but will probably bo consummated
in Philadelphia. It Is proposed that the trains
shall leave Washington at six and eleven A. M ,

and at three o'clock and ten minutes, and nt
five P. M., and that all these shall be through
traioB. All the roads between this city and
New York were represented, President Felton,
of the Philadelphia and Baltimore road
tbe presiding officer.

Tiik Reported Fiuiit at Hattebas Im.kt,
which will bo found among our telegrapblo
news, Is a doubtful story, which we copy from
the New York Ti iiune, which appears to have It
exclusively. The steamer Spaulding, which
arrived at Fortress Monioe, on lhe 5tb In-

stant, just from Halteras Inlet, makes no men.
tion of the affair, but says lint flvo rebel
steamers came nrar tbe Inlet yesterday, (4th,)
but returned after firing n couple of shots.

The Elections at tiik Somi. Yesterday,
elections were held In the seceded States for
Presidential electors und of Congress.
Tho Congress I to nsembl nt Richmond on
tbe 18th of February, and on the following
day lhe votes forl'risldent and Vice President
are to to be counted, and whoever are elected
to these offices will bo In mgu rated on the 22d
Washington's birth day.

Jeff. Davis and Alexander U. Stephens are the
candidates for President and VIco President.

Arrest op an in Cincin-

nati. Robert Bunker, Ehi , an of Mo-

bile, Ala., was arrested In Cincinnati, on Thurs-
day last, by order of the authorities ut Wash
Ingtou. He had just returned lrom Europe,
and was supposed to havu dispa'ches for the
rebels. Ills baggage was detained nt Cleve
land, and will be searched.

Mr. Bunker says bu has merely been to Paris
to bo treated for a troublesome disease.

Appointi-d- Charles L. Ogden, of Philadel-
phia, has been appointed Consul to Quebec.

Samuel A. Purviance, until recently Attor-
ney General of Pennsylvania, and law parttyr
of Titian J.Coffey. Assistant U. S. Attorney
General, has been appoints! Consul General at
Calcutta.

SKcnKTAitY Br.wARii returned to ibis cllylr.Bt
i Igbt, In the seven o'clctk train, and wi.l

tho duties of bis oflice this morning.

FOUTKIC1S MlintlOK.
A correspondent of the'Balllmoro American

gives tha following Interesting items of news
from Fortress Monroe and vicinity :

Scenes within and without the Fort
Although tho great fleet Is not here, tho whi'le

waters surrounding tbe fort are filled with ves-
sels, soma landing supplies and ordnance
stores, while othors are taking on beard can-
non for Now York and Boston harbors. New
buildings nro being oieoted for the storage of
quartermasters' stores, and barracks for lhe
horses, while a large numbor of small riv r
steamers and s are movlngaboutlntho
barber, communicating with the fleet and the
various camps, and towing vessels.

The Interior- - of the fortress Is also an at-

tractive scene. Several regiments are en-
camped on tho greon, In addition to the regu-
lars of tbo fortress, and the whole day Is spenl
In drilling and In evolutions with the guns,
About noon, somo sixty shell and round shut
wero fired from the heavy oolumblads on tho
sea aide of the fortress, and It was a beautiful
sight to witness the oourso of tho projectiles
as Ihoy skimmed and bounded ovor the wldo
expanse of water.

Kewport-Newspol-

Your correspondent left the fortress on Mini-da-

morning on a visit to Newport News, and
had an opportunity, In company with Surgeon
Tyler, of General Wool' staff, to make a cir-

cuit of the entrenohments, whloh aro of the
most substantial obaractor. The whole camp,
covering not loss than twonty acres, Is strongly
entrenched, with not less tban twenty heavy
oolumblads mounted, and ready for Immedlxto
servlco. On the land side tbo wholo extent of
the cnoampmont Is strongly fortified, and heary
battorles command the mouth of the James
river. Throughout the cnoampments the men
are preparing for winter, and aro building

little board houses, with glass windows,
shlnglod roi fa, and In some cases were observ-
ed neat curtains, at the windows, looped up
nun an me tasio or tne upnoisioror.

The Babel Encampment
From Nownnrt-Newspol- a flno view Is ob

tained of the batteries and encampment on
Sewall's Point and Cranoy Island, at tbe mouth
of the harbor of Norfolk. Tbe Confederate flag
could be seen flying over them Iu various direc-
tions, and at Sewall's Point, with the aid of a
gl.iss, tne men couiu do seen wording in mo

The frigates Congros und Caledonia are ly-

ing off tho mouth of James river, and dlroctly
opposlto Sewall's Point, whloh, with the frown-lu- g

erabattlements at Newport, combine to
seal up most effsctually all ui'innvinlcation by
water between Richmond and Norfolk. On the
hills acrossJames riverine rebel cnoampments
are also vlstb'o, but there Is believed now M
be no Intention to attack the encampment at
Newport.

The wanton destruction of tho boautlful vil-

lage of Hampton by order of General Magruder
Is said to have been a drunken frollo on bis
part, and Is strongly condemnod as an unne-
cessary act of vandalism.

Mor Contrabands.
Four different iranirs of contrabands wno

picked up In boat by the fleet, most of
inem men musing tueir way lrom
Scccssla. Tlioy numbered, In all, about sixty,
and Joined the two thousand already collnoted
at Fortress Monroe, with every demonstratb--
of Joy and gladness. Those at the fortress are
all hifrd at work, and have boon comfortably
clothed by the Government. Tlioy nro allowed
18 tier month for the men. and tl for Iho
women, anil aro won ieu, oui are cuargou mr
inoir doming.

Tho party who arrived to day report a Run
er.il withdrawal of troop from all noints con
llguouH lo the fortress. Whore they have boen
sont. the necrnes could not sar. but thev retire- -

sent great sufiorlng and sickness from the cold
we'ther and the poor supply of clothing, food,
and touts. They gave as their roason for running
away, that their masters had desortod thorn,
and that they could not obtain food except by
foraglnir, whilst they were harshly treated by
tbe soldiers.

One lot of thirty-fou- r came down tho Rappa-
hannock In boats, and tho balance wore prin-
cipally from tbo neighborhood of Sewall's Point
They escaped durlug the night, and rowed
down for the fleet. They were sont by Com-
modore Guldsborgugb to (lenoral Wool, who
passed thorn over to the quartermaster for lii
rollmenl, clothing at d employment.

Short of Paper.1
The Norfolk Day Book of Monday Is prlned

on brown wrapping paper. It Is the only paper
published In Norfolk, and says, as bad as the
papor Is, it has not enough of It to print more
than ono fourth of its edition on. It has hopi-s- ,

however, of being able to get asuppty of white
paper In a few weeks.

The following items appeared In tbo Day
Jiook, ot Monday:

Bumorod Resignation of Beauregard.
A rumor existed In Norfolk, on Sunday, that

Oen. Boauragard had resigned, but doos not
credit It. A dispatch from Richmond also says
that a similar rumor exists there, and for sev
oral days the question has been asked on the
st reel, but the reporter Is unable to say wholher
thero is any truth In It or not, but gives it as
a current rumor of the day.

Ocneral Wise.
(ioneral Wise Is still confined to his room, but

he is convalescent, and receives a large num-
bor of visitors. Tin Wise legion will be with-
drawn from Western Vlrglnla.and another force
sent to replace It, but lis futuro destination Is
unknown Urookliirldge wants to take It wltb
Its fighting commander to Kentucky, but We
thinks the enemy have serious designs on
NorthCarollna, and prefers to go there. Wboro
ever he goes the enemy will meot a " Coeur do
Lion."

A Severe Storm.
A very severe storm of wind uud ruin, accom-

panied with tliunJor and lightning, began on
Friday night last uud continued until Saturday
at noon, Tho wind blow most terrifically,
sweeping down trees, fences, Ac, In Its oourso,
and If they wero within reach of It, must have
had a most serious effect on tho (loot which
lately sailed from Old Point. We learn that
tbe various camps i ear tl o city suffered very
sovorely. Tbe ll.es were torn off and scattered,
and at one lime It was thought evory tent would
be blown

Putting Dead Yankees to a New Use.
Wo have recently seen somo oandlos which

wo were told had been made from tallow and
fat fried from ead Yankees who had beeu
slain in soveral of the battles whloh have taken
place between thorn and the Southerners. We
don't know whether our Informint was Joking
or not. but certain It is. tbo candlos look mean
ouough, uud slink bad enough, to havo oma--
n ueu lrom sucn a source.

Gknciial Hunter, who succeods Gemral
Fremont, Is about slxly years of age, and grad-uatt- d

at West Point iu 1822, tho twenty-filt- h in
rank In n class numbering forty, and was ap-

pointed second lieutenant of infantry. Having
risen to a tlrst lieutenancy, be was, In 1836,

male captain of cavalry, but shortly after re-

signed. Iu 1842, he rej il.ied tho army as pay-

master, in which pcltlou, with the rank of ma-

jor, the present Administration found him. He
accompanied Mr. LJncoln from Springfield, on

bis tour to Washington, as far as Buffalo, where,
owing to the pressure of the crowd, he mil red
a dislocation of tbo collar bone. Shortly after
be was made colonel of tha Third cavalry, and
then brigadier general. He commanded a
leading division at tbe battle of Bull Run, but
was wounded fo early in the day that he
reached Washington, travelling in an ambu-

lance, utmost as eouu us Mr. Russell. He saw
no service iu the Mexican war, nor in any of
our Indiun wars.

UovuiNoii Gasim.k has arranged with the
Goycrmment that the United States sball arm,
equip, clothe, subsist, transport, and pay the
Missouri Stalo mllltli, who may volunteer their
services within the State for Its immediate de-

fence during the war. The details of the plan
unity of action between the State and

Federal troops, and Balety Iu disbursing
money.

HIGHLY LNTEBESrifilf' INCIDENTS OF TUB
' Haiti! ur nnii'a uirr.

Tho Philadelphia Press contain! some Inter-
esting Incident! pf thejate battle noar Lees-bur-

Va.', obtained from a corporal of Colonel
Baker's California regiment, who' participated
lit the engagement. We mako' the following
oxtractsi

Oeorgo Merlin, of the California regiment, Is
missing. Ho had dropped on bis knee to take
a m at it group of rebols who stood near tho
edgo of a woods. Finding that his cartridges
woro all gone, ho turned to ask some of bis
comrades, but found, to his ama7omont, that
he 'wa effectually surrounded. His astonish-
ment, as may bo Imagined, was only exceeded
by his ohagrln.

Two Friend Die Together.
llatweon a private, named Fairbanks, of tho

Twonllnth Massaohusalts, and a young man,
named Heap, of tho First California regiment,
a strong attachment Is said to have existed.
They fought side bysldo during a great portion
of tho contest, seeming to rival each othor as lo
tho rapidity wllh which I hey could load and
Sre. When the retroal Was sounded, they
leaped Into the Potomao together. Fairbanks,
although a good awlmmor, wa toon to sink, as
Ihouch atlHcked with cramp, and Heap has
not slnco been aeon, llolli wero, doubtless,
drowned.

Killed while Becrosaing the Blver.
Tbe numbor of those killed while roorotslng

In the boats must have been quite large. In
one of the boats u Philadelphia!), name un-
known, and ta o men of the Tammany regiment
were pulling at tho oars. They woro compelled
to stand upright, and their alinulderaworo used
as rests by their comrades, who kept up a con-

tinuous fire. Singular to say, tbe boat had
reached the mtddlo of the stroam before one of
the oarsmen was struok. They finally fell sim-

ultaneously. 1'helr plaoes wore instantly sup-
plied; the boat, huwover, turning with the cur-
rent, drifted, as they thought, out of danger.
In loss than fifteen minutes, however,
fire was poured Into It, from the skulking ene-
my, und, filling slowly, It began to elnk. The
scono thon proientcd was fearful beyond

A shriek of horror went uu from tho
orew. Men olutched each other In despair,
and went down together. Volcos that strove
to shout for help were drowned Iu tbe rushing
waters and diod away in gurgles.

Tha Bebel with the Bed Handkerchief.
Among tho rebels was one prominent indivi-

dual, who wore a red hsndkeruhlof tied around
his head, but was utterly hatless, ooatless, and
reckless, standing out In advance of bis lino.
lie loadod und dellborAtoly fired at our men for
nearly an hour before be was struck down, lie
was shot by a member of the Tammany regi-
ment, who, almost at the same moment, was
pierced by a rebel musket ball.

Killed in a Tree.
Anothor robel was observed to be ensconced

on lhe top of a tree, und, as bo seldom fired
without Inflicting a death wound, Capt. Keflur,
of company N, directed one of hla men to shoot
him. An lustant after, tbo rebel fell from b's
lo'cli, and wont crashing tlko a log through
branch and foliage. Several other adjacent
trooswero observed to be vacated before much
lime tad elapsed.

Dead in a Hollow Log.
Aflor the battle one of our men was found

stark and dead In lhe hollow of a logl Tho
manner of his do.itb Is supposed to havo boeu
as follows: At tho commencement of lhe b itile,
while a general confuidon provalled, be probi-bl-

crept into tho log, (whloh lay near the river
httnk. for tlin nornosn of " liinklncr off" lho
enemy. Thi shelter was very much decayed
and worm-eate- and was speedily plorced by
a rllle ball. Whtn dragged out, his musket was
round to nave been recently aiscnargea. iuo
rifle ball bud entered his breast, and passed
inruiiga tne ieu lung,

Ludicrous Scenes.
In tbe uunlo that onsued udou tha discovers- -

that tbe robels had been reinforced and could
not bo driven from their oovor. many scenes.
that might have seemed ludicrous In any other
juncture, occurrea upon tue nuisiae. it was
not unoommon ror irantio mon 10 leap ine
whole dlstanoe of the bluff aud plant tholr feet
on tneir oomraaes" u.tiks. a lusty loyalist
who had pouuoed upon prisoner, slipped at
the top of tho bluff, but still keeping a despe-
rate hold upon bis prey. Iho two rolled to tbe
bottom In a firm embraco !

Thero was Iu tho California regiment a crav- -

haired lirlvato from this city. He hsd fougnt
hard all day, and had been twice woundeut
tho last shot carrying away his trlgger-flmici- -

Ho stood upon tbo banks of the stream, divest-
ing himself of his surplus clothing, when a
burly fel nw bolnnclne to a New York rog
ment leaned noon him. knocking the breath
out of tho old man's body. In the hurry and
excitement consequent upon tho tight, Union
isls and rebels frequently fell Into oach other's
Urn's, and began to flro at their own columns.
In this way soveral of our soldiers wero cap-
tured.

A man named Stokes, who was among tbe
list of prlsonors, seeing no chance of escape,
Jay down In an open Hold among a numbor id
the doad, nt though he wero really hors dc
combat. At length u rebel sharp-shuoio- r stum-
bling up ''M bis body, selected It as an excellent
ono for a foot-res- t. Poor Stokes was In tribu-
lation, but held his peace. At longtb tbo
rebel, having made a ory successful shot,
spraug up and danced. i round fur joy, well ulgh
knock! lg his footstool Into a jelly! "S'opl
for Ood's sako!" shoutod Stoke. The sharp-
shooter drew back, perfectly IbiindorBtrucK;
then divining tho true state of affairs, bo
shoutod out, "You sneaking Yankoo oiss,
git up horol" Tbo ejaculation brought a scura
of robels to the spot, and Stokes, when last
seen, was going off under a guard, with uvory
crest-falle- face.

Fight betwoen Hauachutetts and Virginia
The most doadly ooiilcstof lho day occur rod

between a member of the Massachusetts Fif-

teenth nod i: ghth Virginia regiments. The
latter, as Is weii known, woro ut one time re-

treating, wllh tbo Fifteenth holly pursuing.
The rebel rear was brought up by a most de-

termined fellow, who turned repeatedly and
discharged bis musket atour ranks. Anlm itod
by the same porsonal daring, a Federal so dier
rushed beyond lhe head of his oolumn, firing
oontlnually. Aftor tho pursuit had oontlnuod
for some distance, it being feared that our men
wore to be drawn Into a trap, thoy woro or-

dered to retiro. Tho ordor was obeyed by all
save Iho volunteer who had led tbe advance,
and before many minutes ho was seen strug-
gling with the laggard Virginian, whose own
column had gone ahead, i'hree barrels of .i
revolver wero discharged at tho rebel without
scorning effect, and lho Virginian, rushing upon
his assailant with a huge knilo, was about to
(.tab him. IPs knee was on tho other's breast,
and the lovi.llst had shut his uvos Tho knife.
however, fell from the other's grasp, and be
reeled over llfeloas. All throe of the pistol
shots had actually taken effect upon.hlm, yet
such was bis overmastering brute ferocity,
that for somo Instants his wounds wero without
effect.

Our Informant adds that raoro reckless cour-
age, upon both sides, was never remarked.
All consciousness of organization was for a time
abandoned, and men. lighting unon their own
responsibility, presumed, even tu the face of
deatu, lo set examples oi uravery. A numoer
fell dead In the aot of courting its coming, and
some openly declared they would never leavo
the field allvo. -

jJEB-W- o have received lrom Hudson Taylor,
(U21 Pennsylvania avenue,) B,lackwood for Oc-

tober. The leading article, " Democracy Teach
log by Exumple," relates to American affairs.
Wo have also fiomMr. Tujlor.the ll'wlnifnser
llevlew of October 1.

Among the articles in it, aro " A visit to the
Mormons " and " The rival Amerio in Confede-

racies."
Tbcso two views of cur great controversy,

from the twosdiflerent standpoints of Dritlsh
Toryism ui.d Urltish Llberalkm, will bu read
wllh Interest by those in tho habit of noting
tho curreut of political opinion Iu the " mother-country- ."

MOI.IlU.IIH' 1CKUITTAVO.H.
Adams & Co.'s Express, transmit all sums

lird r fltlV flnlbirR tn fimllli nf aohllnra ivllt.tr,
ieh of tlclr express, lor twenty-Dy- e cents
per pucauge.

SICK ARO WOTJNIIKD BOI.OIKHK,' ' .IN HOSPITAL.

Published ln'couformlty with the resolution ot
tbe Senate of July 1C, 1661.

At Omeral Hospital on E street, befiewn JburfA
f and jRtt streets, Washington, Xov. 1.

1st Bxcelslot Brigade, i eothFonn. Volunteers. 1
Sd do do.,,. 1 71h N. J. Volunteers. 2
ad do do..., 1 1st Mich Volunteers.. 2
6th N Y. Volunteers. 1 2d do do 1
(ith do do. 7 Ith do do 3
92d do do . -a- -.. Stockton's Michigan
21th do dO., s "Independent Vol.... 2
3?thdo do., .. l lit Minn Volunteers.. 2
9ith do do., .. l 1st Md. Volunteers... 3
3Clh do do., .. l lfth Indiana Vol 1
43d do do.. .1 2 loth do do 8
45th do do., .. 1 7th Wisconsin Vol.... 1Sift, ,1 do., :dNewJIamphlreVol2It Mass. Volunteers! 1 8d do, do., 1
loinco no 2 4th Me! Volunteers (a) 1
18th do do 1 7th do do....... 2
19th do do 1 1st Rhode Island Vol. 1
d Vt. Volunteers..,. 2 (lb do do.. 1

4th do do ! 1st Kentucky Cavalry, 1
1st rnn. Volunteers, a IstN Y. Cavalry .... 3
Sd do do. ... 1 lit l'enn, Mounted 111- -

4th do do.,, ... 8 n ,, t
Cth do do., -- J 1st N. J. Cavalry.,. (b) 1
8th do do., Cameron Dragoous.. . 2
l.th do do., ... i ?dU 8. Cavafiy 1
13a do do . Hi 1 cth do do..,,., (el 1
loth do do., ... 1 Choiman'e Mounted
STth do da., ..1 3 Rangers (d) 1
4('h do do., ... J
40th do do.. ... 8 Total 100

(a) Otr officer (b) One officer, (o) One orHeer.
(d) Ooo uluce'.

At Seminary Hospital, Georgetown, Xov. 1.

3d U.S. Infantry 3 21th Peon. Volunteers.
2d Maine Vo'unteers., 2 33d do do

1VrmoutVol 1 83th do do
3d do do 8 42d do do
Dili Mass Vol 1 1st do Anil err..
Itth do do. lt do Itlflcs.....
lllh New York Vols.. 8d do Oavalry .
3th do do.... 4lll do do......

91st do do (a) Itth Indiana Vol
91th da do..,, 1st Mich. Volunteers..
99th do do..., 3d do do.. .(b) 3
33d do do.... 4th do do...(o) A

3511l do do.,,, nth do do...... 3
3l,th do do.... Stockton's Mich. Inde-

pendent41th do do . . Vol 1
79th do do,... 2d Wlscoruln Vol...d) 3
Mozart Keglmcnt Cth do do.,... 4
Kxcelslor Itrlgade .,, Oth do do 11
Anderson Zouaves ... 7th do do 2
IstN. J. Vol Teamsters, Q, M. D... 2
3d Penn. Volunteers,
ttb do do JJ ToUI., ,122
10th do do

(a) One officer. (t) Two ofucers. (e) Two officers,
(d) One offleer.

At Uencral Hospital, Union Hotel, comer of
Bridge and Washington streets, Qeorgetottn,
Xov. 1.

lit Long Island Vol ,, 1 3d Vermont Volunteers fl

id N. Y. Volunteers.. 3 4th 11. 1. Volunteers.. 7
13th do do 1 Mh N.J. Volunteers.. 1

14th do dn 6 1st Michigan do 1
leth do do 1 :d do do 24
10th dl do r 3.1 do do 2
23d do do t 4lh do do 4
Ith do do , 1 2d Wisconsin do 2

Mill do do 1 Oth do do 2
.'"th do do I 1st Minnesota do 1
13d do do 3 IstCallfornla do 10
81th do do 1 2d do do 2

(111 do do 2 Is KxccUlor Brigade. 1
13.1 do do 3 2d do do.... 1
Mnh do do 2 Sd do do .. 2
79th do do t 2d Penn. Cavalry 6
3d Penn Volunteers. 2 8d do d- 6
eth do do 4 ct do do 1

7th do do 1 l.t N.J. Cavalry 1

sill do do 2 1st Mich. Cavalry 3
11th do do 2 lt l'enn. Artillery. ,, S
121 h do do 6 6th U.S. Artillery.... 2
97th do do 2 Oneida Counly rav'ry 1
Silh do do 1 Hlccktou's Mich. Inde- -

47ib do do 1 pendent vols 1

2dMalne Volunteers., a Mutt's Battery 1

tth do do 2 Baxter's Klre Zouaves 1
Otb do do 1 Teanuter t
JIN. U. VoluntetN.. 9 Officers' servants . . 2
3d do do 2
2d Vermont do b Total 187

At Hospital at Columbian College, Washington,
Xov. 1.

2d Maine Volunt'ra... 8 lt l'enn. Artillery..., 4
5th do do ... 1 "d do Cavalry 3
gihdo do.... 2 l.t do Hlflis... 1

d N II Volunteers. 3 Cain's 1'enu.niUes.. . 1

2 Vermont Volunteers 1 3d I'diu. Volunteers.. 2
ad do do.. 4th do do.
eth do do I till no do.
10th Mam. Volunteers loth do do. ...
14th do do 3 ' 11th do do
lath do do .... 1 lith do do....
4th It. I Volunteers. 6 ' 27th do do
1st I.ODg Island vol 1 Slat do do
1st New York Cavalry 1 33d do do
21 do Vol. tOIU QO do.

do do., 3 1st Michigan Cavalry, 8
25lh do do., 1st do Vols.... 2
35th do do., 2d do do 1

37th do do., 41b do do 3
4Jd co do., 7th do do 1

44th do do.. 8th do do 12
41th do do. Stockton's Mich Vol. 8
CdKxcelrlirUrlgade.. 5th Wisconsin Vol 2
Tammany, N. V., Vol. Otb do do 8
De Kulb do do. Till do do I
1st U, S. Chaueurs.... 1st Minnesota do 1

Lincoln Cavalry 8ih Illinois Cavalry, ,. 1

Uerdan'sSharpstiojt'rs 1 ttturg-- Illinois Billes. 1

Oneida Cavalry 9 19th Indiana Vol 11

MiLlellau'sDiagoons. 1 27h do do 1

UtN.J. Cavaliy 18 1st D. C. Volunteers.. 2
.'d do Vol 1 IstCali'omla do 2
Sill do do 3
7th do do 2 Total. .319

At General Hospital. (Circle,) Washington,
Xov. 1.

2d U 8. Cavalry 9 ldll. S. Infantry.... 2
tth do do II 2d do do 2
6th do do 4' 3d do d 5
Ut do Artillery.... 4 8th do do 2
2d ili do 8 79thN. Y. Volunteers. 1

3d do do 5 Quirternuater's Dep't 3
4th do do 1

5th do do 6 To'nl 63

Hick remaining In the Hospital for Eruptive-Hiseases- ,

at Kalorama, Oct. 31.

7ih Wisconsin Vol.. McKnlghl'sTa VoL I
tth do do.., 2d Vol.... 1

31t New York Vol,, 41th New York Vol. 11

31th d) do.,, 7lh Alnlno Vo 7

1st Minnesota Vol 9'et l'enn. Vol 1

Sth Pennsylvania Vol. 1 4Sth do do J
1st do do . 1 27th Indiana Vol 1

luth Indiana Vol 8 1051b l'enn Vol 1

1d Michigan Vol 1 ranmyltaala Ilesetve
1st N J. Cavalry 4 Artillery Corps 1

SI U. u Infinlry 3 Quartermaster's Dep't 1

Harris Mght Cavaliy, 1 7th Mich. Cavalry..,, a
40th N. Y, Volunteers. 1 7ih Wlscondu Vol.... 4
l.t Michigan Infantry. 1

lit do Cavalry. 6 Total., .84
Michigan Cavalry.... 9

At General Hospital, Alexandria, Xov. 1.

Id U. 8. Artlllerv 9 2d Mich. Vol (a) II
Hth New York Vol... 4 81 do do 1

leth . do do. ...25 5th do do 3
17th do do., ,,11 Maine Volunteers. 11

18th do do.... 6 4th do do 9
lull do do.... 7 5th do do 1J
26th do do ... 8 ' 1st New Jersey Vol.. I
27th do do. ..12 5tti do do.. 1
8Ut do do.... 8 Lincoln Cavalry 2
."91 do do.... 19 2d Vermout Vol 1
37th do do.,,. 9 Cameron Itlfle 2
31th do do.... 5 1st Minnesota Vol 1

40th do do.,.. 0 91 Fire Zouaies 1

79th do do ... 1 Harlan Cavalry ... 1
3d ron. Cavalry .... 4 i'. Dep't I
3.'d do 3 Teamiter 1
fll- do do 2 "

88th do do 5 Total 181

(a) One ofnoer,

nov T 8t

DON'T PA I la TO CALIj AT SMITH'S, No.
street, and buy your Clothing, Fur-

nishing Uoods, Trunks, Hats, and Cape,
oct 3 lm

I Ulll-- Go to the People's ClothingOH No 400 Seventh street, oppciie I'ost Of
rice, and examine thai new stock of Fall Clothing,
Trunks, Hats, and Caps, all for sate at the lotveit
New York price oct 8 lm

ril II K I'KOPI.IC'H CLOTHING STOUK,
J. No. 400 Seventh street, is the place to buy your

Clothing, Trunks, Hats, aud Caps. oct 3 lm

ItUSIl TO SMITH'S, No. 400CIIUIAT street, to see his new stock of Kail
Clothing, Trunks, Hats, and Caps. oct s la


